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Ton eyes are worthy of tlh) beat
attention you can give them,

singer glasses can be bad as low

205 LOCUSTST.
Optometrists

Opp. Orphcum Theater
Eyes Kzamlncd Mo Drops

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy ?If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young js to

feel young?to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels ?there's no need
of having a sallow complexion ?dark
rings under your eyes ?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face?dull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness conies
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act On
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the
liver and clearing the system of im-
purities. You' will know Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets by their olive color. 10c
and 25c per box. All druggists.

ANAEMIC PEOPLE
Need More Iron in the Blood
If you arc anaemic, you need more

iron in your blood, and the tell-tale
symptoms are a pale face, ?color-
less lips, ashen finger nails, poor
circulation, and short breath, and
more Serious diseases are easily con-
tracted when in this condition.

Mr. W. H.-Hodges. of Kansas City,
Mo., says:?.-"I suffered from the ef-
leets of bail I>lood. was run-down,

dizzy, had 'headakhes' and did not
feel like working, i Juid tried Beef
Iron and Wine without any help.
After taking Vina! four days I no-
ticed an improvement and its con-
tinued use built up my olood and my
bad feelings disappeared like magic."

The bad effects of poor, devitalized
blood cannot be overestimated, and
it is the beef arid cod liver peptones,
iron and manganese peptonates and
glycerophosphates contained in Vinol
that enriches the blood. improve.*
the circulation and in this natural
manner builds up health and
strength. Try it on our guarantee.

George A. Gorsas. druggist. Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store. 321 Market
St., C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts., Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry St., llarrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsyl-
vania towns.

SxwtoCSaflve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

Otic package proves It. Sold and
guaranteed by above Vinol druggists.

PUBLIC FAVORS
ROOSEVELT'S PLANS]

[Continued From First Ptgc]

moment to show our allies that
we are as ready as they to shed our
blood for the cause of democracy,"
Colonel Roosevelt said. He declared
that he wished to find service for
those efficient men who would be "left
on (he side lines" under military pol-
icies so far under discussion?for men
who couldn't be called under the se-
lective system.

At the luncheon Harry Pratt Jud-
son. president of the University of
Chicago, introduced a resolution to be
forwarded to President Wilson re-
questing that the Colonel be author-
ized to raise a division and tc( lead
it Into France. Colonel Roosevelt in-
teirupted to ask if he might amend
It.

"Make it read that we want the
division sent under any competent
officers and please to let Roosevelt go
along."

"Certainly." replied Doctor Judson,

and his resolution was adopted unan-
imously.

"I'd go as a second lieutenant," said
Colonel Roosevelt in a digression from

I his prepared remarks. "1 commanded
I a regiment during the lighting In
Cuba; 1 headed a brigade before we
left the island, and I have even been
the recipient of honors from citizens
of the United States. But I'm willing
to go. in the train of any competent
officer who may be selected. To get

| the division there is the thing."
| "X speak." he continued, "as a man
I who hiriiself has German blood in his
i veins. The American of the future
i will have In his veins the blood of

; many different nationalities, and he
| will not be American at all unless he

j Is loyal to the principle of the Amer-
! ican of the past, whp opposed any na-
i tionality, if that nationality was a foe

to his country and to humanity."
Appeal For 1)1 via lon

"If I am allowea to raise the di-
vision for which I have asked. I most
earnestly hope that It "will have as
large a proportion as possible of
Americans who are in whole or. like
myself, in part, of German blood.

"I ask to be allowed effectively to
f do my part in showing that the Amer-

j leans of to-day are worthy of the
? great heritage bequeathed to them by
i their fathers who lived in the days of

1 Lincoln, and their forefathers who
| lived in the days of Washington: that
we are loyal to the spirit of the

! mighty men of the past: and that we.
too. as freemen who prize beyond

| measure our freedom and who feel
that the enjoyment of rights and the
observance of duties go hand in hanid.
are eager, in our turn, to prove that
those who are lit to live are not
afraid to die."

"Put the American flae on the firing
line in France. Flanders or the Bal-

i kan peninsula at the earliest possible
; moment and keep it there as long as

I the war continues over a constantly
growing fighting force until the war
brings victory," was the appeal he

I made to the people of the West, in
his speech in the Stockyards Favii-

| ion. under the auspices of the Sa-
| tional Security League.
I "I come here to appeal to the people
of the great West, the people of the
Mississippi Valley, the people who are

i the spiritual heirs of the men who
i stood behind Lincoln and Grant," de-

] clared Mr. Roosevelt. "When once
waked up to actual conditions, you
have always stood with unfaltering

I Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

Don't endure that itching
Heal it with
Resinol

That itching which you awake at night, Re*:nol Ointment it *onear-
J , . % . ly flesh-colored that it can beand forces you to scratch at the most embarrass- used on exposed surfaces with-

ing times, is almost sure to yield to Resinol Oint- out attracting undue attention,

rnent. Usually the discomfort stops and healing Hutfll"
beginswiththefirstapplication.andthedistregsins; inot ointment ard Resinol
eruption quickly disappears. Resinol Ointment Sopre sold by 11 drciiists.

~ ? .r .1 .. n ? ? "-,c Rn'noi Sosp for the
is even more effective if aided by Resinol Soap. Utii,sh*mpoo*ndbby'kin.

CHEX
.GRASS RUGS X

TRADE MARK. REO. U.S. PAT. OTW.

Accept only the Genuine
Refuse Inferior Imitations

The name C-R-E-X woven in the edge of side
binding is a symbol of the skill and care woven
into the fabric of every genuine CREX rug
?insist on being shown this identification

. mark, for your own protection and satisfaction
I

CREX .ruga, are of real value in
the home from both the standpoint
of furnishing and economy

Ak your dernier for color* folder

or write to ia direct?it'm FREE

CREX CARPET COMPANY
212 FIFTH AVENUE -

- NEW YORK
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COLONEL ROOSEVELT
*

?

courage and Iron endurance for the
national honor and the national Inter-
est. 1 appeal to the women as much
as to the men. for our nation lias
risen to every great crisis only lie-
en use In every such crisis the courage
of its women flamed as high as the
courage of the men.

"I appeal to you to take the lead
in making good the President's mes-
sage of April 2, in which he set forth
the reasons why it was our unescap-
able duty to make war upon Ger-
many. We can make the President's
message stand among the great state
papers in our history; but we can
make it good only if we fight with all
our strength now, at once, if at the
earliest possible moment we put the
flag on the tiring line and keep It
there over a constantly growing army,
until the war closes by a peace which
brings victory to the great cause of
democracy and civilization, the great
cause of justice and fair play among
the peoples of the world.

Plead* Ilia Ovn Canar
"This is the appeal I make espe-

cially to the men and women of the
West. I do not merely ask you to go

to the front, you men of the West; or
to cheer your men when they go. you
women. I also ask you to see that 1
am given the high privilege of mak-
ing my words good by my deeds and
going to the front with you. 1 have
asked lea*e to be allowed to raise a
division to take to the front in the
commanded of that force; a division
which, after two or three months' pre-
liminary training here, can be taken
for Intensive training to France, and
earliest possible moment that the al-
lied generals deem it fit to render
sew ice. 1 as k that I be allowed to
join with others who feel as 1 do in
making good the President's message.

"I ask that 1 and those dearest to
me and closest to me by blood shall
be given the chance to prove the
truth of our endeavor and be sent at
the earliest possible moment under
the flag to the firing line.

"I do not ask for men in the classes
which would be taken under the Ad-
ministration* plan for an army rais-
ed under the obligatory system. 1
ask for men who would not otherwise
be allowed to go."

The Colonel was disappointed but
not discouraged with news that the
House had voted down his volunteer
provision but he read with pleasure
that Senators Curtis. Republican, of
Kansas, and Smith, Republican, of
Michigan, had endorsed the Roosevelt
plan and Senator Ix>dge had spoken at

length in its favor in the Senate.
"I can see no reason why men over

25 who earnestly desire to fight for
their country In France, if physically
fit, should not be permitted to offer
their lives if they want to. It cannot
injure the principle of universal com-
pulsory service," said Senator Lodge.
"The one man who would be able to
raise these divisions alone would be
Colonel Roosevelt. He is known In
Europe as Is no other American. His
presence there would help and en-
courage the soldiers of the allied na-
tions."

From New York comes the word
that the news from Washington that
the House-had voted down the amend-
ment which would have permitted the
Roosevelt expeditionary force to get
on the firing line in France had not
the slightest dampening effect on the
project. Applications poured in as
usual and were handled by the clerks
with unabated enthusiasm. The set-
back in Washington seemed to have a
stimulating effect.

VIVIANI MEETS
WILSON TO TALK

[Continued From First Page]

to have made a visit to the Capitol-

to-day to meet senators and represen-
tatives, but at the last moment the
visit was postponed until later in the

week.
The State Department officials were

anxious to-day to make it plain that

the department took no part whatever
in the expurgation of portions of
Marshal Joffre's statement yesterday

on the participation of American
troops on the battlellelds of France.
They made it plain that any changes

in the prepared statement as read by
Marshal Joftre when later given out
to the newspapers had been made by
the French mission on its own initia-
tive and that the State Department'*
only part in issueing the revised
statements was to place its facilities
of distribution at the disposal of tire
French mission.

Lafean Sits on the
Revenue Commission

Banking Commissioner Daniel F.
Lafean sat to-day for the first time
as a member of the State Revenue
Commission, of which he Is a member
by virtue of his office, and wil Isit
with other boards which are holding
meetings to close up pending busi-
ness before the changes in the admin-
istration of the fiscal departments.
The State Military Board, of which
the Auditor General is a member,
held a meeting to-day to clear up
affairs. The members of the new
board will sit with the Governor In
administering the two million dollar
defense fund.

Twenty-five bills are In the hands
of Governor Brumbaugh for action,
the largest number at any time since
the present session began. The Gov-
ernor has signed sixty-seven bilks
and vetoed seventeen.

The Philadelphia Quartz Company,
of Philadelphia, to-doy filed notice of
increase of its stock from $500,000 to
*1.000,000.

MRS. I.KAII SUNDAY DIGS
New Cumberland. April 30. ?Mrs.

I,eah Sunday, of New Cumberland,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Zimmerman, at Altoona,
yesterday morning. Mrs. Sunday was
>5 years old and has lived In New
Cumberland for the past twenty-four
years. She is survived by the follow-
ing children: Rudy Sunday, of Idaho;
Klmer Sunday, of Lucknow; Mrs. Kd-
ward Zimmerman, of Altoona; Miss
Hattie Sunday, of Harrisburg; Emma
and Alice Sunday, of New Cumber-
land: Samuel Sunday, of York county.
Peter Sunday, of Trxas, and Mrs.
Mary Reynold*, of Bowmansdale, are
stepchildren. The body will be
brought to New Cumberland where
funeral services will be held.

iMANYTRAINING
CAMP APPLICANTS

TURNED DOWN
Big Percentage Fails" to Pass
Physical Tests; Heavy Army

Enlistments

Five hundred applications liave

been received at the local recruiting

office, for the Fort Niagara training
camp, which will open May 8. A
big percentage of these are being

turned down for physical and other
reasons. Captain Harrell and lieu-

tenant Lesher are being assisted in

the work here by K. J. Stackpole.
Jr., and several other men who had
previous military training and have
been sworn in. As the men pass
their physical examination, they are
sworn In by Captain Harrell.

Captain Harrell has been notified
that applicants for commissions in
infantry, cavalry, field artillery and
coast artillery only, should be certi-
fied to training camp commanders.
Period applicant? for engineers
should apply direct to the chief of
engineers, Washington. He has also
been informed that period National
Guardsmen, not in federal service
may be examined and certified pro-
vided furloughs are granted by Na-
tional Guard commanders for period
of camp instructions.

Recruits Throng Office
Recruits tlironsed the offices In

the Strouse Building this morning
and Captain Harrell was of the opin-
ion that all previous records for
one day would be broken. Seventy

men were enlisted and sent away on
Saturday. Manager Elmer Eshenour
of the Commonwealth band, an-

nounced that the organization will
give Its concert to stimulate en-

listment next Friday night.
Quartermaster W. E. Quirk, in

charge of the navy recruiting office
received a telegram from Washing-

ton this morning, authorizing him

not to enlist boys under seventeen
years of age. Prior to the order he
accepted boys between the ages of

sixteen and seventeen years with the

consent of their parents.
Shartly after the order had been

received Charles F. Speraw, 19'J"

North Seventh street, accompanied
by his mother entered the office and

wanted to enlist. Both the boy and

mother were very much disappoint-
ed when told that the new order

barced him from enlisting. Frank
Tuckey, 2318 Jeflfer \ street, was j
>also refused becauno of his age. |
Quartermaster Quirk sent Fred I>. |
Moody. 2331 North Third street. a|
Harrisburg Academy athlete, and i
George T. Elder, 21 IT Moore street,
to Philadelphia, this morning. Four
other applications were received.

\u25a0 \u25a0

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

The Rev. John 1.. Metzger, fornier-
ly pastor of ihe Penbrooli Lutheran |
Church, died suddenly at his home at

Rebersburg. Center county. Pa., Sun-
day morning, about 12.30 o clock. He
U survived by his wife. Alice, and one
daughter, Rebecca, at home, and John
and Howard Metzger, students at

Gettysburg College, and Joseph B.

Metzger, of Harrisburg. Pa. He was
a member of Robert Burns Lodge, No.
464, F. and A. M.. Harrisburg. Pa.
The body will be brought to this city
to-morrow and may be viewed at the
home of his son, Joseph Metzger, 1012
Green street, between the hours of
5.15 and 9.30 to-morrow evening. The
body will be taken to Myersville, Md?
where burial will be made and fur-
ther services held.

WETZEL INSTRUCTS TECH BOYS

Chtet# of Police .T. Edward Wetzel
this tnorrting assumed the role of pro-
fessor in civics to a number of Tech- j
nical High School students. In com-
pliance with a request made by a
number of the students in the Civil
Government class he met a number
of them at the police station this
morning. Duties of a policeman and
the relation of their duties to muni-
cipal government was explained to
them and a number of pamphlets
furnished that gave police data on
various subjects. The session lasted
more than an hour and the boys de-
parted well pleased with the instruc-
tions they had received.

HUE SIOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.
Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,

throbbing headaches yield In just a
few moments to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug store.
It's the quickest, surest headache re-
lief in the whole world. Don't suffer!
Relieve the agony and distress now!
You can. Millions of men and w'o-
men have found that headache or
neuralgia misery Is needless. Get
what you ask for.

JBS&SzI w'sTtti I
IJVER I

JB

11 Are You Tied 1
- Up Indoors? f
* Ifso, your whole system £

naturally gets tied up too. i
A lazy liver and conti- !

Y, pated bowels are bad %
. things, dangerous things. |

I Exercise as much as you |
IftJ can?but keep your liver E

I
and bowels up to the |
mark all the time.
Take one pill regularly

f?until you are sure you |
are ail right again.

H i

iPi ColorUss fac*. oftero afcow the
H abaaaoa ol Ires in the blood, t

ilCarter'* Iron Pill* |
will halp this condition. |j

NEWPORT HOLDS i
GREAT PARADE

Patriotic Meeting on Saturday
With Flagraising, Music

ajjd Speeches

j Newport, Pa.. April 30. A great
j celebration took place here on Sat-

| urday. The town showed its patrl-
| otic spirit by its preparation for
"Patriotic Day." The Stars and

: Stripes were displayed everywhere
, and the spirit ran high. Carriages

| and automobiles cajne into town at
i an early hour from all parts of the
I county. Business places were closed
I between 2 and 5 o'clock,

j The parade was the best ever
known in Newport. It is estimated
that nearly 1,200 people, including

i public school pupils, secret societies,
etc., were in line. Every person in
the parade carried an American flag.

| There was three bands,
dressed in white represented each

| State in the Union. A large Ameri-
can flag was carried by a dozen or
more n>en and women.

The parade was made up as fol-
lows:

Assemblyman John S. Eby, of

I ill|
ii 1 '

A noted Cincinnati 'authority dis-
covered a new ether compound and
called it freezone and it now can be
had in little bottles for a few cents
from any drug store.

You simply apply a few drops of
freezone upon a tender corn or pain-
ful callus and instantly the soreness
disappears, then shortly you will find
the corn or callus so loose that you
can just lift it off with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of soreness,
either when applying freezone or aft-
erwards and it doesn't even irritate

Newport, chief marshal; sixteen au-

Itomobllea conveying veterans of the
Civil War; marshal and ulils, minis-
ters, town councllmen, Tressler's Or-

I phans' Home Band of Uoysvllle, pub-
, I lie schools, employes of hosiery mill,
'I stocking factory, girl marchers rep-

resenting: the States, Klllottshurg
Band, suffragists. Red Cross So-'
ciety, Orphans' Home L.ady Zou- [
aves, secret societies, Newport Band, i
employes of Oak extract works,
planing mill, furnace, P. R. R. Ath-
letic Association, New Bloomtleld i
Band, Calumet Club, Newport men.

After traveling the main streets. I
bands playing, ladles and children 1
singing, ranks were broken on Sec-!
ond street, the people assembling in
Center Square, where the speakers'
platform was erected.

The tlrst of the program consist-
ed of the raising of a large American
Hug on a high pole in the center of
the square, which was done by the
children of the B primary school
singing "Star Spangled Banner," led
by massed bands, prayer by the Rev.
J. W. (.lover, address by William M,
Hargest, Deputy Attorney General of
Pennsylvania: singing. "Battle Hymn
of the Republic": address by Mrs. G.
W. Matson, organizer of auxiliaries of
Harrisliurg chapter of the Red Cross:
music by Tressler's Orphans' Home
Band; address by Sergeant J. K.

I Blake, of the United States army;
singing. "America": benediction by
the Rev. E. L. Dltzler. A. B. Wright,
president of town council, presided.

At the recruiting station after he

Corns Stop Hurting, Then
They Lift Out With Fingers

No pain or soreness! Corns and calluses just
shrivel up and liftoff. It's foolish to

let a corn ache twice.

the skin.
Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

tween the toes, also toughened cal-
luses just shrivel up and lift off so
easy. It is wonderful! It works like
charm. Try it!

Women should keep freezone on
their dressers and never let a corn
ache twice. If a corn starts hurting
just apply a drop. The pain stops in-
stantly.

Genuine freezone is only sold in lit-
tle bottles packed in a round, wood
case.

exercises five young men volunteered i
for the army. The Red Cross So-1
clety organized and now has a mem- j
bership of over 100.

t'HII.n DIES IN HOSPITAI.
Lemoyne, Pa., April 30. Mary M.

Trout, three-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Krank M. Trout, died;
Sunday morning at the Harrlsburg j
Hosltal from tubercular menlngitus
after an Illness of three weeks. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
home of her partnts, 23!) Herman
avenue, I.emoyne, this evening at 7.30

j o'clock. Burial will be made at Kair-
I view Cemetery, Manhelm, to-morrow

; afternoon, at 2.30.

1M1.1.S l \I)l;iWAGON
New Cumberland. Pa., April 30.

Robert, four-year-old ion M* and
| Mrs. Oscar Unnner. of Keno street.!
! met with nn accident several daysj

? 1

"New Life"
from Cadomene

??New Life*' from Ciulonieiie!

May 17, 1916.
I Dear Sir:?l am taking Cadomene
Tablets and they are putting new life

In me. I had a bad case of Grippe
this past winter and my physician's
prescription did me no good. I saw

I Cadomene recommended as for my
condition and 1 sfent 20 miles distant
to get them. Novfc after using them
only one week 1 am gaining strength,

eating with a relish and sleeping like
a baby. Please send your Health Book
anil oblige

W. H. Pennington, Wharton, Ark.

Cndomene "Can't Be Bent!"
Oct. 10, 1916.

Gentlemen:?Please send your book
on Health. 1 am on my second box
of Cadomene Tablets. They can't be
beat for nervous people.

Very truly yours,
D. Mcßride,

121 North St., Rochester. N. Y.

<nilomene Put Him On His Feet!

Dear Sirs: ?I beg to make a state-
ment regarding Cadomene Tablets. 1

I have taken one box and it has put me
!on my feet. I feel fine and am going

i to continue taking them till1 am coin-
, I pletely well. Wishing you success,

' I I am, Yours truly.
l'\ W. Barbean,

1327 Inca St., Denver, Colo.

! Note. ?All druggists sell Cadomene
Tablets, a physician's great prescrip-
tion for nervous 111-liealth. Kver.v
sealed tube bears forrrmla and guar-

I antee to satisfy or money back by the
1 proprietors.?Advertisement.

HRO. Ills father, who In a dairyman,
not noticing the little fellow trying:
to climb In th wagon, drove on, ,\nd

the wheels passed over.the boy's ley.
No bones were broken.

"IT PUT MEW LIFE
INTO Mr HE AVERS

i
M

"I guess I had what they call
'spring fever,' " saya Raymond Stime-
ling, of 1824 Fulton St., Harrjsburg,
Pa., "but whatever it was I know I
felt wretched."

"1 was tired, sort of achy, no am-
bition, didn't want to work and felt
all run down generally."

"I complained about it a lot until
T guess the folks got tired of hearing
me, for my father got hold of me
one day and said, 'Son, you know
how Tanlac helped your mother and
me. so get a bottle of it and get rid
of this trouble of yours.* So I started
taking it.

"Well, sir, it sure did fix me up
in great shape. I began to sit up and
take notice after the first few doses
and my bltieness vanished, like
smoke. Appetite came back, I be-
gan to liven up and I got up energy
enough to run a steam engine."

"Now I feel like a real live wire,
chuak full of vim and go and glad
to be alive. My work goes a lot

' easier, too, and my whole system
feels sort of refreshed and invigor-
ated. all thanks to Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced hero
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people and
explaining the merits of this master
medicine.

Eac|j Department in This Big Store of Economy Prices
Is Now in Summer Costume?Everywhere Bright,

Fresh, New Merchandise Blossoms Out
Offering Big Savings to Thrifty Buyers

NOTIONS ( Ladies', Misses' and Child-
Little Needfuls at A STORE IN ITSELF?THE ren's Muslin Underwear
Minimum Prices "F\ /<\ J TV _.._

.J .
_ i nellable merchandise by rcllnble

Snap Fasteners, iloien, ...KR and 8E I \u25a0 \u25a0I'TT (WFLFIRLQ I I*T MPTLT mnkers at more (ban reasonable
Aunt Lydin's Thread, WHITE and! JLS L V VJ VUUO I/VUCII tlilvilt price.,

black, .pool . ..5C| ** I.miles' MN.IIn Drawer*, lace and
Barbour's ru.cn

a
apooL .Hie SPRINGTIME MERCHANDISE IS HERE IN C.ENEROI S ARRAY- Co?*" Covw^V^rSid^mbroldery

.nool .
... ... .."cl FIRST UIAI.ITY liO(ll)S ALWAYS BIT AT OIK USUAL LOWER- j , r immd. ...,11c, 15c. lc and 25c

Bio* ItindiiiK, holt, .. Be THAN-KLSKWHERE I'ltlCES. ( amiHole Corset Cover* ut Special
10-yd. EnKlNhTape, piece, 6c and 8c j , price*.

TILr delIN* WKUE black, yd.,! '.iSc I SLF ICS WOOI FABRICS 1 Lndlea" "OOVNA and Skirts at Special

Machine' Oil.' bottle. !*4C La'rge 'amortment Children's draw-
-500-yd. Spool Basting Cotton, ...5c IN WIDC VARIETY V

| erai plain and trimmed, JOc, UHE.
Dress Shield., 10c, 12*4c. 15c and 25c Urc. and Waist Silks SPRING Dre.A 150, 10c nnd 25c
Lingerie Tape, bolt, 10c and ...15c Black Taffeta, Messallne and Material.? newest weave.
1 earl Button*; new fancy nnapeai* Ieau de Sole Imperial and Storm Serge* In Art NppnlPWnrk
L.ad'ET- ciarie? colored Taffeta and Me..allne. Mack and color.

Ari neeuiewoih

Children'* Garten/ 10c, uiie. 15e Colored
1 sTlk'poplln Plain and Fancy Mohair* In New Ideas Attractively Priced

"nd
_

*SC Black and Colored Silk Crepe and All kind, of Instruction

Ladies', Misses' and Child- Natural and Printed Pongee natutc Cloth?°bl£k nnd color. 30c nnd 50c atamped chlldreVa

ren's Ribbed Summer 1 s,,k -%££*£* c,oth - ****'\u25a0*&,
IT_ 1 19c half yard JOc'hnlf yard | 30C .tnmped library scarfs, . . 25c
underwear M 1 30-ln. Stamped union linen center

pieces, ?"c

Reliable Makes at Lowest Sheeno Silk, high ln.ter, all color., INew Fast Color Kiddle Cloth. j AU NND KLND" °' JOP I(K"',O
C

25C
Prices 25c I ,Sc n,,,, 23c I C. M. C. and R. M. C. crochet cotton.

,
White India Llnon., Pillow CA.e and Sheeting Mu.lln hall OC

IH.IIII' VVe.t. 12'/4c, 15c, 19C and 25c i at Special Prices. ,

15C Longcloth and Naln.ook, : Ready-made Pillow Case, 12V4c, NEW SPRILLC STYLCS
Ladles' bodices .15c and 25c 13c, 18c and 25C 15c, 17c, 18c, 18c and 20c j _ ,

_

L.adlea' extra slae vest. 17c Crinkle Underwenr Crepe, Bol.terCn.es aad Sheets at Special In Trimmings, Laces and Em-
Ladles' line ribbed vests, trimmed, 12%C, 15c and 10c 1 Prices. j , : J?:? JL PR.VC-?SC Mercerlaed Batiste Cloth, Turkish Towel., 10c, 12V&C, 19c and broideries at Economy PriCCS
Ladle, extra fine ribbed vests, Spe- I7e and'**sE 25c Cotton Torchon Lnces, ?? .3c and 5c

clal Prices.
I,< I_.? ? ~ .

"

Cra.HC. and Toweling, 7c. 10c, Val Laees 3c and 5c
I.adle.' ribbed union suits, Special White Union 15C, l,c and 2OC T2V4C. 15c nnd 18c Vcni.c L'.dges, c, Bc, 10c, l2Msc. 15c

Price.. Plain White Voiles and Flake Seed Table Ilamu.k 25c ! and 25C
Children's ribbed underwear, and Fancy Voiles 25c ; Mercerised Napkin., ! Oriental Lace., 10C, JSMSC, 15c, 10C

10c to 25c | New Novelties in White Skirting;! sc, 7c, 9c and 11C I nad 25c

I nt Special Prices. Curtain SWIM.C. and Scrim., Corset Cover Laces, ...19c nnd 25c
D.,J? M.J. WAN. New Spring Ores. Ginghams, 10c, I2V2 C. 15c, 10c nnd 25c White, ( ream and Black Drc. Nets
LYCDUY-LHDUC TF Col 12V4C, 15c and 17c New Figured Cretonnes, at Special Price..

Reliable goods at Special Prices Best quality, 30-Inch Percale., 17c I 15c, 19c and 25c All Over Laces, half yard 25c

make this department unusually at- I L'al.lcy Ornament, in assorted 'colors
tractive. at Special Prices.
I.adle.' Gingham Apron., 10c, 12V4C, Silk and Cotton Nets at Special

15c, 10C and .* 25c I Price..
Children'. Romper., 25c NJLLA_. Chiffons, black nnd colors, ut Spe-
Boy.' Dutch Suits 25c KIDDOIIS lYllSCellaiieOUS clal Prices.
Children'. Percale Apron. 25c; F | NE qualities In numerous .hades, R n... W--J Illa.k and Colored Silk Braids. all
Ch dren s Drc.es -5c WLDTH(L AND ~O| ?R eomblnatlons. LVerV UaV INeedS widths. 8c yard np.
Children's Bloomer* 25c mib Taffeta Hlhhons. all colors, at

' ' Tassels, hlack, Rold, *llver and col-
Indies' Percale and Voile Waists, at ,\u25a0!?/?,., | SC . J?c and 25c The list Is of wide assortment! the

?

OR : ? \u25a0 v.' '''V. - ???'
Special 1 rice.. AllSilk Satin Face Ribbon, all col- qualities of the very highest. I Soutache Braids, nil the new olors.

Ladle. AXa.h Milri. at . peclal Prices OR>> JAVIC. 15c, 19c and ...25c Ladles' Neckwear, Chlffoa, Organdie'
.

, , 1N

*

,Ladle* \Vhlte Aprons, ?????????? *3® Narrow Satin Hlhhons, all color*, nnd Crepe INoveltlcs, at Special! Cambric
Infant** White Dresses and Slips, 25c ?

jc and 0(t Price*. 12Vic
Infants* Skirts, , Sse Fanry lUhhon*. latent novelties. 25<T"Boudoir *Cap v large assortment. I Flouncing Embrolderle*, lßc, 19c and
Infants Bonnet*, ?*®c W ash Hlhhons, 4c, sc, c, oc, Windsor Ties, plain nnd fancy, ..25c ..

.
? . , n _.

? rufant. Saeques, Special Prices. JOc I.adle.' Handkerchiefs. 3c nnd up. "?<\u25a0 S"'" Convent nnd Baby Edges.

Infants Boots. lOc. L.c. 10c and -5C B|M.K velvet Ribbon, LOC, 12./2 C, 15c ToHet Articles, special value, and ~ ? ?

Infant** Bibs, Tic, 10c #
1-MrC, Iflc and |j| C nIU| larae assortment. 27-lneh St. Gall Kmhroldcry r loun-

Narrow Black Velvet Illbbon, L.ate.t Noveltle. in Jewelry. .V'""'Infants' Novelties 10c to 25c 5C> -P , ND HAND lings 25c .

OVRV S ML?!^,D "!^"'
Colored Velvet Blbbon. 10C and 25c Ladles' Pockelbook. 25c Stlckcrci Braids, 1-/4C, 19c and -. c

Be Patriotic! Wear the Flag. I Gro. Grain Ribbon, SC, 7E, 10c, 18Mic, Ladles' and Children's Belts,
,

I Flag Pin., Ic, :ic, 5c and 10c | 13c nnd 17c 10c and 25c IlOSiery
II L IJ T\ a. L LADIES', MISK* AND OHIL-
Household llepartment *

dren s first quality goods

Offers Daily Needs at Big FIXSt AITiVcLIS Of I J Lnllics' nt Specl'nl

Savings ! children's Hose,

Large Slse Gray Enamel Coffee Pots. \IIITIIIIO1a IWII I Infants' Hose, ...10c to 25c

" h,te .-. S oummer Millinery
Men >

$ Wear
".?LA'PHFE. FL H""d Bl>1" nt 1 White Hemp, Leghorn, Milan, Tuscans, Java, Panama, etc.', EXTRA \niue. Are OFFERED in the
Galvanised Water Buckets at Spe- ] Muny Needful, of the Men Folks

ciai PRICES. JN the Summer's newest shapes are here in wide assortment. MEN'S summer CNDERWEAR. SHIRT AND
0. 7 and 8-qt. Enamel Tea Kettles 1 R drawers, all slses 25c

at Special Prices. I _
... ...

.
,

. . Men's Colored Hose. 10c, LS'/je, 23'
14 and 17-qt. Gray Enamel Dish Pans EVERY White hat SHOWN IS OF the Very latest. Men's Silk Boot Ho.e, Special value

at Special Prlcea. I 25c

puJar"nndV"o"\ anutiri
2
at Wings and feather trimmings, white flowers, wreaths and Men's \"o?k?ng r Giivr'ioc? is"? nnjt

Handled Aluminum Snuee Pan. at novelty trimmings are also here, a-plenty, at Men's Work Shirts nt Special Prices
Special Price*. j j Wen*s Wool Cap* '^sc

"'."rVpecTi? M,e Grpb Bo "" LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES , ;' VoV
Shopping and Market Baskets at , ! Men's 4-ply linen collars, 10c

Special Prices. Men's Soft Collurs, 12VIC

Soutter's 1c to 25c Department Store
f( ]) Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street. Opposite Courthouse
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